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SAINT OSWALD'S CHURCH 
LEATHLEY 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL WATCHING BRIEF 
JULY 1999 

INTRODUCTION 

The archaeological watching brief was maintained during the Installation of an 
underground electricity service to StOswald's Church at Leathley. This programme of 
works was undertaken by Yorkshire Electricity Group PLC. 

The archaeologk:al watching brief, concluded on Monday 12th July 1999. The following 
statement outlines the nature of my findings. 

SITE LOCATION 

StOswalds Church Is situated in the southem extent of the small, dispersed, village of 
Leathley at 65 metres AOD and at N.G.R. 423170 447020. The village is located within 
westem extent of the ch/il parish of Leathley, and Is in the Harrogate District of North 
Yorkshire. 

The position and dimensions of the service trench was predetemnined by Yorkshire 
Electricity, foiiowing discussions with the Bradford Dkx:esan Registry and the Church 
Warden. The line of the trench avoided krK}wn tnirial sites. 

The curvilinear trench was excavated between the westem elevation of the church tower 
and the cemetery's westem boundary wall. 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

StOswakl's Church is sihjated within the southem ^ctent of the smalt village of Leathiey 
on a natural knoll like area of rising ground overiooking the fkxxj plain of the River 
Whariie to the south. The church is situated adjacent and to the Immediate west of the 
B6161 Pooito Kiiiinghall Road. 

The church is located within the centre south of the walled graveyard, the curtilage of 
which has been recentiy extended into the fields to the north. Ground levels within the 
graveyard reflect the relief of the surrounding terrain, rising firom the south, east and 
north towards the site of the church, the ground levels to the west of the church are 
gently undulating. 



P L A T E S 1,2 AND 3 

St. Oswald's Church, facing north west. 

Site location, facing south west. 

Site location, facing south. 



The site Is situated within the westem extent of the graveyard, in area with shallow 
undulations. The existing ground level falls away firom the base of the tower very gently 
to the west, on a even gradient, before rising, unevenly toward the dry stone boundary 
wail. The ground level to the west of same Is approximatety 0.60m below that of Vne 
graveyard. 

This area of the graveyard is presently occupied by a small number of marked graves, 
the headstones of which Indicate they all date to the eariy 19th century. 

HISTORICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

The Environs: 

During the mid 20th century the flood plain to the south of Leathley, known as 
Washbum Foot was the site of lithk: prospectton. Here J.S.Cowling and his son 
E.T.Cowling collected a large number of Mesol'ithk; flints. It is believed that the site 
situated as it is dose to the confluence of the River's Wharfe and Washtxim occupied 
an elevated spur overiooking a large lake that occupied much of the valley east of Otiey. 
The large post-glacial lake measured approximatety four miles in length and up to two 
miles In width. Leathley's sllgtitly elevated aspect made it ideal as an occupation site 
fipom post-glacial times onwards. Ttiese elevated gravel tenaces have produced 
artefactual evidence firom the Mesoiithb tiirough to the Romano-British period. 
E.T.Cowtlngs Investigation indrcates thiat ttie prehistoric occupation levels, that yield ttie 
greatest number of litiirc artefacts, occur at the Interface t>etween tiie lean topsoil's and 
the gravel subsoil's. 

It has been Intimated by Cowling tiiat the circular pianform of the, pre-extended, 
graveyard at Leatiiley was suggestive of a pre-Christian endosures of the Iron Age, 
similar to tiiose identified at other sites witiiin tiie region (Kex Gill, Blubbertiouses). 

A totel of tiiree Beehive Quems have be&n recovered finom Leatiiley, tiiese tiave been 
dated to the Iron Age (Cowling E.T. 1946, Rombolds Way). It is noted tiiat tiie artefads 
were once kept in the Vicarage garden, however, their present where/atx)ut's not 
known. 

The Church: 

The eariiest fabnc of StOswald's Church Is ttie,.̂ coursed gritetone, west tower which is 
tell and un-buttressed and is tiiought to date to tiie late 11tii century. The tower may 
have been atteched to a even eariier Norman nave whk:h has since been replaced by 
tiie ashlar dressed Perpendrcular nave and aisles. The west door within the nave is 
tiiought to date to tiie 12tii century. The church was restored In 1869. 

No previously recorded archaeological works have been undertaken wthin the Church 
or village Leathley. 
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METHODOLOGY 

Prior to ttie commencement of works It was antidpated tiiat Uiere was a low probability 
tiiat archaeology survived, in situ, on the line of tiie service trench. Shoukl any 
archaeology survive in situ It was likley tiiat tiiis would survive at a d^tii bekjw tiie 
existing ground level greater than tiie proposed depUi of dig. 

Furthermore tiie Client had made every attempt to seled a site line tiiat would tiave the 
least Impad on known burial sites, however there remained tiie potential ttiat the 
excavations may disturb human remains, tiowever, given tiie shallow deptii of dig it was 
antidpated tiiat these would most likely consist of unstratified, previously disturt)ed 
remains. 

it was therefore recommended tiiat an archaeoksgist be appointed to maintein a 
Watching Brief on tiie hand excavations. 

The Aims: 

The aims ofthis archaeotogicai Investigation are as follows: 

a. To liaise witii Yori<shire Electricity Group PLC, The Heritage Unit, North Yorî shlre 
County C^ndl and tiie Dkx:esan Ardiaeotogicai Adviser regarding 
recommendations to the proposed works to ensure the minimum damage to 
archaeoiogical remains whk l̂i have been Identified at or above tiie maximum 
deptti of excavation; and 

b. To record any finds, features or striKtures of archaeoiogrcal interest and obtein 
Infomiation on the presence, extent, character, date and d e ^ of these remains. 

The archaeotogy will be recorded using professtonally approved techniques, 
stendard fiDrms and conventions. All areas of excavation and any archaeologicai 
features will be recorded by plans and ptiotographs and sections where possible. 

c. to assess the importance of any remains found and interpret tiiem In terms of 
their historicai context and their relationship with the extent tebric of the fctulkling 
and churchyard. 

The Excavations: 

Ttie service trench measured 20 m in iengtii, 0.30 m in wkjtfi and approximately 0.40 m 
in deptti. 

Prior to tiie commencement of site worths it was agreed that the archaeologist together 
with tiie asslstence of the work force of Yorkshire Eiedricity woukJ hand excavate all 
aspeds of tiie proposed groundwork's. 

This approach to tiie works is designed to tell between the requiremente of a Watching 
Brief and a contrdled archaeologicai excavation. 
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SUMMARY OF WORKS 

The Drilling Worths: 

Prior to Uie commencement of groundworic's it was necessary, to drill tiirough tiie base 
of ttie west elevation of the tower. A diamond tip drill was engaged to bore a core 
tiirough tiie tebric, tiie diameter of tiie bit measured 34mm. These worî s were 
positioned to tiie immediate south of tiie pedestrian entrance to tiie tower and were 
drilled at an angle of 120 degrees down from a position adjacent tiie intemal door jamb 
at approximately 1.0m above Intemai floor level to approximately 0.15m below tiie 
extemai ground level. 

These worî s were underteken by a spedaiist In Industrial drilling and were achieved witii 
minimal impad to the tebric of tiie church. 

The tebric of tiie tower consiste of Irregular shaped finagmente of sandstone, these are 
not coursed in a reguter bkx̂ kworic. Ttie sandstone firagmente vary considerably in size 
ranging firom 0.05m x 0.08m to 0.80m x 0.15m. Ttie fabric has been recentiy repointed. 
The quoins are teshloned in grey gritstone dressed btocks, this same biockworit is noted 
as string course on tiie soutii fadng etevation of the tower at 3.5m above the existing 
ground level. 

One roughly dressed sandstone block was exposed witiiin tiie eastem terminus of tiie 
servrce trench through which the drill had passed. This previously buried block of 
masonry was simlter in every resped to ttie tebric above ground level i.e a yelbw 
orange, soft, medium grit sandstone with a moderate degree of natural weattiering. The 
surrounding grey white morter differed finom the recentiy repdnted yellow brown fabric of 
the extant fabric of the tower. 

The evidence would suggest that tiie masonry exposed t}ek>w ground level had been 
previously exposed to the elemente, resulting in natijral weathering, prior to it being 
concealed and buried by a rise in ground teveis adjacent to the tower. The differing 
morter mixes would Indrcate ttiat tills tebric had been txjried some time prior to tiie 
recent repointing works. 

The Ground Works: 

These works consisted of the hand excavation of a curvilinear service trench, towards Ite 
westem extent tiie trendi was broadened and deepened In order to pass b^eatii tiie 
dry stone txxindary wail. The foltowing stratigraphy was ktentified witiiin tiie trench; 

Natural sub-soil was not encountered during tiiese excavations. 

Ttie eariiest anthroprogenic deposit was a teyer of dishjrt)ed ground / former grave fill 
that was Identified along tiie entire hBck. This layer of medium brown (10YR4/2) sandy 
loam was dry and well compaded. The layer conteined a moderate quantity of 
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PLATE 4 

Detail of tower fabric prior to drilling. 



PLATES 5 AND 6 

Trench as excavated, facing east south east. 

Trench as excavated, facing north. 
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indusions, dominated by water wom pebbte, root and ash / dnder. The layer also 
conteined the occasional large water wom cobble tiiat measured up to 0.30m In size, 
these stones were recovered intermittentiy long tiie eastem and centinal area of tiie 
tiench. The layer exceeded 0.35m in deptii being identified witiiin the base of tiie 
excavation. Ttie layer conteined a small assemblage of 19th centijry pottery and bottie 
glass togettier witti de-articulated ftagments of human bone. Ttie human remains were 
r̂ resentetlve of most of tiie more rotxjst areas of tiie skeleton induding fifagmente of 
cranium, mandit̂ , dentition, davide, vertebrae, radius and femur. These small broken 
fiagmente were found to be in poor condition, ttie breakage's and fractures were not ttie 
result of trauma but were attiibuteble to post mortum damage. It is likely ttiat ttie 
excav3̂ on of the 19th centajry graves within the immediate area was responsibte for 
dIsturiDing eariier, unmerited, graves. These firagmentery human remains were 
encountered within the central and eastem extent of tiie trench and were almost 
certelniy representetive of a more tiian one burial. 

Within tiie westem extent of tiie trench tills layer was sealed by a recentiy deposited 
layer of made up ground ttiat measured up to 0.25m In deptti. This deposit of medium 
brown (10YR4/3) toamy sand was dry and firtebte and contained a high quantity of 
Indusions. These were dominated by water wom cot>bies, anguter sandstone firagmente 
measuring less ttian 0.18m In size, fa^getiier with dnder, dinker and brick finagmente. 
The teyer aiso contained 19tii /20tti cenhiry pottery, gtess and metalwork. The finds and 
Induskxis within this teyer were consistent with ttiat of spdi resutting from txiiiding 
works/demolition and bdler waste. The teyer was confined to tiiat area of undulating 
ground witiiin the westem extent of the study area, suggesting tills dumped material 
accounte for tiie make up of ttiese shaltow undulations. 

Within the eastem extent of the tinench in the immediate vrcinity of tiie fiight of taA/o steps 
tiiat ascend to ttie door In tiie westem etevation df the tower, the firagmentary remains of 
a buried patiiway was identified. The dnder and dinker surface was identified 
immediately below the turf and measured up to 0.12m in deptii. The dnder and dinker 
was suspended within a matrix of blue black (7.5YR3/2) loamy sand that was dry and 
well compaded. The teyer conteined a number of other indusions; namely root, pebbte 
togetiier witii stialiow lenses of coarse gritty sand. The layer conteined a small quantity 
of 19th century pottery. This former suriace butted to ttie steps and tiie westem 
etevation of tiie tower, extending up to 1.50m to the west of same. The surface sealed 
tiie layer of distajrised ground and was sealed by tiie turf. 

A dartc brown (10YR4/3) loam topsoil was kientified atong the majority of tiie trench witti 
ttie exception of ttie eastem extent where it was replaced by ttie former footway. The 
topsoil vias dry and firiabte with tow quantity of industons dominated by root 

The entire lengtti of ttie trench was surfaced in grass torf. 
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CONCLUSION 

The recent archaeological watching brief conduded by Mr.KJ.Cale on behalf of 
Yoricshire Electarkaly Group PLC, was tergely negative. 

The watching brief identified ttiree main phases of activity on tiie site, namely:-

I. The gradual accumulation and repeated disturtsance of a sandy toam akxig ttie 
entire ti^^ it would appear tiiat ttiis layer may have originally been ttie interface 
onto ttie natural sub soli, but as a result of successive burials on the site, dating 
back over a period of over 900 hundred years, the teyer has botti increased in " 
depth and become heavily disturiDed. 

II. The constoudion during tiie 19tii century of a dnder and dinker footway round 
ttie tower, affording pedesbten access from the south elevation to ttie doonway 
within the tower. 

It was during tiie constmction of tills footway that the ground tevels adjacent to 
tiie tower were slightiy raised. The fonnation of tills patti buried one course of 
stonework on the west eievation of tiie tower. 

iii. The tipping of dnder, ash and dinker togettier witti general builders waste 
adjacent to the westem boundary wall of ttie graveyard during ttie eariy 20tii 
century. It would appear tiiat this spoil was bamowed to this location and then 
tipped In conical stiai)ed mounds. These mounds have since been siightiy 
displaced and taruncated and survive as shallow undulations in the westem extent 
of tiie graveyard. 

The recent programme of excavation generated a small quantity of a human bone, tiiese 
small broken finagmente were carefully removed fi^om ttie excavation trench and placed 
into a storage container. Further to on site discussions wrth a Yoricshire Elecbicity 
Group PLC representative tiie remains were handed over, immediately, to Reverend 
Micdiael Cieveriey, The Rectory, Leatiitey, LS21 2LF for re-intemment 

A very small quantity of finds were identified during the watching brief ttiese Induded late 
19th century poftery, gtess and metalwork, none of which was recovered or removed 
from site. 

Kevin John Cale July 1999 
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